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The Idea
● “Tomino’s Hell”
● 1900’s
● “Heart Like A Rolling Stone”
○ Saizo Yaso, 1919
● Japanese
Why “Tomino’s Hell?”
● Is said to be cursed when read aloud. 
● Superstitious belief that has been around for years.
● Youtube/ 3 AM challenges
○ bloody mary, the midnight man, charlie charlie, three kings, 
do not talk to siri at 3 am
○ “witching hour”
● Experimental and creative
Residue of Evil 
Sections
● Salem Witch Trials
○ origin
● US Civil War
● World War 2
● 9/11
● Present Day
○ FBI
About the Residue of Evil
● Cursed poem travels through different times of American 
Trauma.
● Damaging effects poem has on certain groups of people.
● Advanced technology
● Poem cannot be destroyed.
○ Created own poem
● Characters remain nameless.
● How the poem travels remains unknown.
My Influences
● Stephen King’s IT
● Shakespeare
○ Macbeth, King Lear, Titus 
Andronicus
● Dracula
● JK Rowling
● Rick Riordan
● R.L Stine
Excerpt Reading
